Abstract. The discovery that broccoli (Bras si ca oleracea L., Italica Group) sprouts con tain high levels of sulforaphane, a con stit u ent that may provide chemoprotection against certain carcinogens, has stimulated much interest in seed production of this crop. Studies were undertaken to de ter mine the po ten tial for producing broccoli seed using self-compatible selections from open-pollinated (OP) populations or dou bled-haploid (DH) programs. In all outdoor and greenhouse trials, three OP se lec tions and seven DH lines pro duced selfed seed, but seed weight per plant and number per plant varied signifi cantly among the entries. In all environments there were individuals with relatively high (i.e., >3 g/plant) production that were sig nifi cant ly different from low (i.e., <2 g/plant) producers. The relative pro duc tiv i ty of some lines varied greatly between ex per i ments, which indicates that seed pro duc tion of particular genotypes is affected dif fer ent ly by en vi ron men tal conditions. This in di cates the importance of identifying lines that are high producers of selfed seed across dif fer ent environments. Two OP cultivar-derived lines (USVL102 and USVL104) and two DH lines (USVL062 and USVL093) were iden ti fi ed that con sis tent ly produced relatively high yields in greenhouse and screen cage trials. These lines are good candidates for evaluating seed production in fi eld tests and as possible sources of seed for sprouting.
Broccoli has received increasing attention in recent years because it contains relatively high levels of glucoraphanin, a glucosinolate, and its isothiocyanate breakdown product sulforaphane (Carlson et al., 1987; Farnham et al., 2000; Faulkner et al., 1998; Kushad et al., 1999) . Sulforaphane is a potent inducer of Phase II enzyme activity in mammalian cells (Zhang et al., 1992 (Zhang et al., , 1994 and may provide chemoprotection against certain carcinogens when it is consumed in veg e ta bles (Michaud et al., 1999; Talalay and Fahey, 2001) . The dis cov ery by Fahey et al. (1997) that broccoli sprouts (i.e., seedlings) have 10 to 100 times more glucoraphanin than the mature veg e ta ble, and subsequent work with these sprouts and their active components (Brooks et al., 2001; Fahey and Talalay, 1999) , has stimulated commer cial interest in broccoli seed and sprouts as new food products.
Two pools of broccoli seed are currently available commercially for sprout production. One pool is seed of hybrid cultivars. Since nearly 100% of commercial vegetable broc co li is produced from hybrids, hybrid seed has been the primary commercial seed product of this vegetable for almost two de cades. Broc co li hybrids have been tra di tion al ly produced by crossing two inbred lines, each self-in compat i ble, but cross-compatible with one another (Gray, 1993) . Such a system for producing F 1 in com mer cial production for the last couple decades reduced interest in this area.
In this study we examine the potential of a limited number of inbreds to produce selfed seed in greenhouse and screen cage en viron ments devoid of pollinators. Our specifi c ob jec tives were to: 1) determine if consistent selfed-seed producers can be selected out of OP populations; 2) evaluate similar selfed-seed producers identifi ed among a diverse population of doubled-haploid (DH) lines (es sen tial ly inbreds); and 3) determine if select lines will consistently produce selfed seed in different greenhouse and screen cage en vi ron ments.
Materials and Methods
Plant material. Twelve broccoli entries were included in two greenhouse and two screen cage tests. Three entries derive from the OP cultivars Italian Green Sprouting, DeCicco, and Atlantic. In a winter planting in 1997-98, 15 plants of each OP cultivar were grown in a greenhouse, and an individual plant from each cultivar that set a relatively large quantity of seed by selfi ng independently was identifi ed. Seed was collected from these in di vid u als and maintained as a separate S 1 seed lot for the greenhouse and screen cage tests. The seed lot derived from 'DeCiccoʼ was designated USVL102; from 'Atlanticʼ, USVL103; and from 'Italian Green Sproutingʼ, USVL104.
Among DH lines developed by the senior author (Farnham, 1998; Farnham et al., 1998) , self-compatible individuals that produce rela tive ly large amounts of seed in the absence of insect pollinators have been identifi ed. For studies described herein, the following DH lines were tested: USVL062 and USVL093 derived from the hybrid 'Sultanʼ (Sakata Seed Co., Morgan Hill, Calif.); USVL036 and USVL043 from the hybrid 'High Sierraʼ (Seminis Vegetable Seeds, Woodland, Ca lif.); USVL049 from the hybrid 'Marathonʼ (Sakata Seed Co.); USVL020 from the hybrid 'Everestʼ (Syngenta Seed, Gilroy, Calif.); and USVL028 from the hybrid 'Futuraʼ (Seminis Vegetable Seeds).
Two check entries used in these studies were the hybrid 'Pinnacleʼ (Takii Seed Co., Salinas, Calif.) and the hybrid 'Coronadoʼ (Seminis Vegetable Seeds). 'Pinnacleʼ is a male-fertile hybrid produced using a tra di tion al SI system. Such hybrids can sometimes produce small quantities of selfed-seed in the absence of pollinators. 'Coronadoʼ is a more recently released hybrid that expresses cy to plas mic male sterility. 'Coronadoʼ served as a check in our greenhouse and screen cage stud ies since it cannot produce selfed seed. A lack of seed set on 'Coronadoʼ would indicate that no cross-pollination (only self pollination) was oc cur ring in our trials.
Greenhouse trials. A greenhouse trial was conducted at Charleston, S.C., during October through April in 1998 April in -99 and 1999 April in -2000 Tem per a tures ranged from ≈23 °C during the day to ≈13 °C during night. Ten seed of each of the 12 entries described above were plant ed (one per cell) in Metromix 360 (Grace Sierra, Milpitas, Calif.) in 200A Speedling poly sty rene hybrid seed of broccoli was fi rst proposed by Pearson (1932) . Currently, the costs to pro duce hybrid seed are high, and the resulting seed is expensive (about $3.00/1000 seed). The high price of this seed will likely prevent it from becoming an eco nom i cal ly viable source of seed for sprouting.
A second available pool is seed of openpollinated (OP) cultivars such as 'Calabreseʼ or 'DeCiccoʼ. OP cultivar seed production is relatively inexpensive since it is accomplished by allowing open-pollination (and pre sum ably cross-pollination) among plants in a giv en OP population. This is typically facilitated using insect pollinators. OP cultivars are not used commercially for broccoli production. Instead, they are almost grown exclusively by heirloom gardeners. The recent broccoli seed production increases for sprouting have prob a bly exploited some of the existing OP cul ti vars. A disadvantage of the OP seed produced by these cultivars is that it represents a highly heterogeneous mixture of genotypes, and it should follow that seed characteristics, in clud ing glucoraphanin level, are highly vari able as well.
An alternative source of broccoli seed for sprouting might be obtained by developing self-compatible inbreds that produce large quantities of cheap, homogeneous seed using a production scheme similar to that used to increase heterogeneous OP populations. The presence of self-compatible individuals and some level of selfed-seed production in broc co li, were fi rst documented by Moore and Anstey (1954) in what was previously con sid ered an almost exclusively cross-pollinated crop. Subsequently, some investigators sug gest ed that self-compatible inbreds might be used directly as broccoli cultivars (Gray, 1993) . However, the predominance of hybrids
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fl ats (Speedling, Sun City, Fla.) the last week of Sep tem ber. Seedlings were main tained in the trays in the Greenhouse through the last week of October, and then transplanted to 20-cm-di am e ter pots fi lled with Metromix 360 and having an ef fec tive rooting volume of 4 L. The design of the experiment was a randomized complete block, with plants arranged in fi ve blocks (rep li ca tions) throughout the green house. Each block contained 12 plants (one for each entry) ran dom ly arranged within each block and spaced so not to touch one another.
Plants were grown in the greenhouse through vegetative stages (November-Decem ber), through heading and flowering stag es (January-February), and fi nally seed set and seed ma tu ri ty (February-April). Pots were wa tered dai ly as need ed. Plants were well fer til ized through out the study, re ceiv ing a weekly wa ter ing with a 20N-8.6P-16.6K nu tri ent so lu tion con tain ing mi cro n u tri ents (Pe ters 20-20-20, Scotts-Si er ra Hor ti cul tur al Prod ucts Co., Marysville, Ohio) and a 2.5-g per pot ap pli ca tion of gran u lar 10N-4.3P-8.3K fer til iz er, also containing mi cro n u tri ents, every 3 weeks. Any insect in fes ta tions that occurred in the greenhouse were con trolled by timely ap pli ca tion of reg is tered in sec ti cides. Toward ma tu ri ty, as plants grew in height, they were staked with bamboo and kept tied to the stakes so that they neither fell nor touched each other.
When plants reached a stage where ≈50% of the siliques were yellowed or brown, all siliques were harvested, regardless of col or, by cutting the mature racemes from the plants and placing them in paper bags. Bags with harvested siliques were left in the greenhouse and dried for ≈2 weeks. All seed was then threshed out of siliques and trash was removed from samples by hand. Seed samples were then placed in envelopes and allowed to dry further in a culture room set at 25 °C and low (i.e., <50%) relative humidity. After 2 weeks under these conditions, seed was placed into a seed storage facility with tem per a ture and relative humidity set at 10 °C and 50% relative humidity, respectively. After equilibrating for ≈4 weeks under these conditions, each har vest ed seed lot was weighed. In addition, ran dom samples of 100 seed from each seed lot were also weighed to allow estimation of in di vid u al seed weight. The number of seed pro duced by each plant in the experiments was estimated by dividing each total plant seed yield by the respective weight per seed. It was assumed that seed moisture content was sim i lar among all samples because all seed lots were har vest ed and subsequently handled and stored prior to weighing under the same con di tions. Plant maturity varied among entries studied, but this trait was not considered in these ex per i ments.
Screen cage trials. A screen cage trial was conducted at Charleston, S.C., during No vem ber through May in 1999-2000 and 2000-01. For these experiments, 10 seed of the same 12 entries used in greenhouse trials were planted in seedling fl ats during the fi rst week of No vem ber. Seedlings were main tained in the trays in the same greenhouse used in green house trials through November, and during the fi rst week of December seedlings were trans plant ed to pots as described pre vi ous ly. Plants were arranged in three blocks in the green house with two plants of each entry in a given block. Plants remained in the greenhouse through the vegetative growth stage during December and January. This was done to avoid the risk of freeze damage, which is greatest in Charleston from December through January. At the beginning of February, plants were moved to 1.83 × 1.83 × 1.83-m Lumite (BioQuip Products, Gardena, Calif.) screen cages set up outdoors at Charleston. Two plants of each entry were randomly placed in each screen cage and placed so they did not touch one another. Screen cage experiments were arranged in a randomized complete-block design with three blocks where each cage was considered a block. Screen cage plants were grown, watered, fertilized, and staked, and insects were controlled as described for the greenhouse trials.
When plants in screen cages had ≈50% yellow or brown siliques, they were har vest ed as described for greenhouse ex per i ments. Bags with harvested siliques were placed in the greenhouse and dried for ≈2 weeks. All seed was then threshed out of siliques, and handled and processed as de scribed for greenhouse trials.
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using Proc GLM of SAS (re lease 6.12; SAS Inst., Cary, N.C.). Data for total seed weight per plant, the num ber of seed per plant, and the average in di vid u al seed weight per plant were analyzed for all ex per i ments in a combined analysis to test for sig nifi cant environment, genotype, and genotype × environment effects. Single de gree of free dom contrasts were conducted to test for dif fer enc es between greenhouse and screen cage environments, between one green house en vi ron ment and the other, and between one screen cage environment and the other. In addition, the above characters were analyzed for each individual environment to examine genotypic effects in a given environment.
Results
Broccoli genotypes varied in seed produc tion based on measures of g/plant or number/plant in each of the four experiments (Tables 1 and 2) ; however, the relative productivity of genotypes was not consistent among ex per i ments. Several genotypes demonstrated con sis tent seed production levels relative to the others in all greenhouse and screen cage exper i ments. For example, USVL104 had mean seed weight per plant that ranged from 4.25 to 6.03 g/plant in the four environments, and USVL020 had means ranging from 2.06 to 2.25 g/plant. Other genotypes were among the high seed producers in one or more trials but were among low producers in others (Ta bles 1 and 2). A good example of this is USVL043 that produced ≈900 seed per plant in the green house trials and <250 seed per plant in screen cage trials. This apparent ge no typ ic variation in response to en vi ron ment resulted in a sig nifi cant (P < 0.05) gen o type × en vi ron ment interaction detected by ANOVA. En vi ron ment means and ranges for seed weight (g/plant) or number per plant across all gen o types were similar, and ANOVA found no sig nifi cant en vi ron men tal effect on these traits.
There was no trend toward differences in productivity between the OP cultivar-derived lines and the DH lines (Tables 1 and 2 ). Both groups were composed of relatively high pro duc ing genotypes, such as USVL104 and USVL062 that typically produced more than 3 g seed/plant, and also of relatively low produc ers, such as USVL103 and USVL028 that usually yielded less than 2 g/plant. The rel a tive productivity of genotypes in either group also varied among experiments.
The F 1 'Pinnacleʼ was a consistently low (e.g., <1 g/plant) seed producer in all ex per iments, and the F 1 'Coronadoʼ produced no seed in three of four experiments. The amount of seed produced by 'Coronadoʼ in the fourth environment, the 2000-01 screen cage, was negligible compared to all other entries in that experiment.
Genotypes varied in individual seed weight in all environments except the 2000-01 screen cage (Table 3) . As with other traits examined, the means and ranges for weight per seed, based on all entries, were very similar at about 4 mg/seed and 3-5 mg/seed, respectively, among environments. Similar to seed g/plant and number/plant, there was no signifi cant effect of environment on mg/seed, but there were signifi cant (P < 0.05) genotype and gen o type by environment effects on this trait. In three experiments, mean weight of the largest seeded genotype was over 50% greater than the smallest. For instance, in the 1998-99 greenhouse USVL102 had a mean seed weight of 3.2 mg/seed while USVL043 had a mean of 5.1 mg/seed. No correlation between in divid u al seed weight and seed production per plant was observed. Individual seed weight of most genotypes was more consistent among experiments than seed number/plant or g/plant, and similar variation for individual seed weight was observed in both OP cultivar-derived and DH lines.
Discussion
Plant-to-plant variation and use of a small number of replications in trials described here in resulted in relatively high (e.g., often >50%) coeffi cients of variation for seed charac ter is tics measured and large least sig nifi cant dif fer enc es for mean separation. In spite of this, in all environments there were individuals with relatively high seed pro duc tion that were signifi cantly different from oth ers exhibiting low seed production. Thus, results indicate OP cultivar-derived selections and DH lines are potential good sources of selfed broccoli seed. This fi nding is con sis tent with the previous report of self-com pat i ble broccoli (Moore and Antsey, 1954) .
Several entries did not produce a sig nificant ly greater amount (g/plant or number/plant) of seed than 'Coronadoʼ, which produced no seed in three of four environments. However, it is important to recognize that the difference between no seed for 'Coronadoʼ and even a small amount of seed in any other entry is biologically signifi cant. The primary reason that 'Coronadoʼ was included in this study was to ensure that no signifi cant cross-pollination was occurring. In the absence of cross-pol li na tion, the cytoplasmic male-sterile 'Coronadoʼ is incapable of producing seed. Clearly, a plant that produces any amount of selfed seed is biologically different from 'Coronadoʼ.
The highly signifi cant genotype × en viron ment interaction shows that seed pro duc tion by any line, relative to the others, is likely to vary in different conditions. Selection of a high seed producer, based on data from one environment (e.g., in the greenhouse) will not ensure high production in all environments. To identify consistent and reliable selfed seed producers, it will likely be important to select lines that produce consistent seed yields across environments. A reasonable approach may be to fi rst identify good selfed-seed producers in the greenhouse, determine if they are also good producers in a screen cage, and if so, they may be good candidates for testing in fi eld production. At least two OP cultivar-derived lines (USVL102 and 104) and two DH lines (USVL062 and USVL093) characterized in this research are good candidates for eval u at ing seed production in future fi eld tests. 
